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A REPUDIATED SENATOR.
WITH TIIE FAMRSVASIIINGTON LETTER THE. DAILY SAI

Ad prompt! and 2 danger w3 put
. Al bmfJKi srylkatioe ol

On onr Warehouse floors and the receipts

at the Dry Prizery show beyond a doubt that

a majority of the good tobacco sold on this
market is made by people who use

Reidsville Fertilizers
Do not accept anything

but insist on yoar dealer supplying you with our brands.;
We use the very best sources of plant food, and give yea.
real value for your money.

BANNER and ROYAL can t be beaten for plant beds.
If your dealor does not handle them, write to

Reidsville Fertilizer Co.,
Reidsville, North Carolina.

INVITATION
EAH who wish to wear

ilor--M adeTa

offered you as lust as ccd:

the most up-to-no- w

Clothes

Stump blasted out Into firewood.

Are cordially invited to visit our store

Tuesday and Wednesday,
Februry 20th and 21st

The representative of the Lowman TaUoring Co. of
Baltimore will be here with an elegant display of Spring

Suitings'and to take your msasure for that Spring Suit

S. SJH ARRIS.

Does a Similar Fate Lie in Stone
For Simmons?

Another reactionary United Stattvs
Senator Is doomed to retire by popu-

lar request. The latest undesirable
who has been repudiated by his con-

stituents is Murphy J. Foster,of Lou-sian- a

.

Foster became a senator In 1901. As
governor of his State he had earned
promotion by leading the successful
fight against the Louisiana Lottery
Company., Much was expected of him.
but it soon developed that while he
could be relied upon to rally a posse
for the pursuit of an outlaw dog, 'he
had no stomach for the braver Job of
tackling a live lion.

However, being a 'clever politician,
managed to keep In good standing

for eight years. He was In
1907, and things ran along smoothly
until the great show-dow- n on the

tariff bill.
He had to take an open stand," and

did. Whenever Aldrlch really
need him he did not allow the tariff
principles of his party to interfere
with his personal desire to vote with
the opposition. In short, he was a
Democratic standpatter.

Louisiana might have stood for this,
because her planters approved of the
part he played in the cunning game
that resulted in the preservation of
the Dutch standard joker in the sugar
schedule, but soon he went further
and overstepped the .bounds. He voted
with the Old Guard and Its Democrat-
ic reserves against the expulsion of
Senator "Bill" Lorimer.

That settled Foster. The other day
Senatorial election was held in d

when the returns came hi
was surprised to find that his toga

had been wrested from him by Con-
gressman Joseph E. Ransdell.

Thus.one by one,the roses fall. Ere
long the defiant phalanx of forty-si- x

senators that stood by Lorimer and
against the people will" dwindle to a
mere corporal's guard.

Already the ranks are decimated.
and every senatorial primary 'reports
another stalwart among the missing.
Does a similar fate lie in store for an-

other Lorimer friend Senator Sim-

mons of North Carolina! Winston
Sentinel.

Rev. Cornelius Mill4r Dead.
Rar. Cornelius Miller, In years

passed a beloved pastor of the con
gregation at Alamance church, died
yesterday at his home at Dalton,
Stokes county. He had been In ill
health for a long while and the end
was not unexpected. The body is to

brought to Greensboro today and
carried to Alamance church, where

funeral and dnterment will take
place, the services" to begin at 1:30
'clock.
Mr. Miller is survived by his wi

dow and several children. He w,as
wall, known In fhiia Rvrttn uie
State; was an innuentlal Presbyte
rian minister, and a man with many
warm personal friends. . Nearly a
quarter a century ago, Mr, Miller

Alamance church, after being
pastor of the congregation for six
years. His memory has been kept
green with' the thoughts of his
goodness In that neighborhood, while

has been away in his ministry to
children of his Master, and that

comes home to rest at last is a
sad pleasure to the people of his

church.
Mr.:' Miller married 'in his young

manhood Miss Scales, of Mad Won, a
member of an excellent family. She
survives his death. The funeral
today will be ppercahed by Rev. Dr.

C. Anderson, of Gastonia, a life-

long friend of the deceased. Win
ston Sentinel.

Child Burned to Death.
At Rural Hall at 11 o'clock Thurs

day morning the four-year-ol- d child
Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Williams

was burned to death. The little
One was In the room alone when the
accident occurred. The father was
away and the mother was in another
parti of the house. She left the
child In the room playing and when
she returned she found it wrapped In
flames.

The clothing was entirely burned
off. The child's screams attracted
the mother and several neighbors.

Mr. Williams is pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church at Ru
ral Hall. He and Mrs. Williams
have the sympathy of many friends.
Danbury Reporter.

Here is a message of hope and goo
cheer from Mrs. C. J, Martin. Boone
Hill, Va., who is the toother of eight
een children. Mrs. tMartin was cured
of stomach trouble and constipation
by Chamberlain"s Tablets after five
years of suffering, and now recom
mends these tablets to the public.
Sold by all dealers.

LET ME MAKE THE

WHOLE FAMILY LOOK

BETTER.

I am selling something that every-
body needs, no. 'matter what line of
business you are In.

Personal Appearance Counts.
I make a specialty of all Ladles'

Skirts, Coat Suits, Fancy DreBses,
wd Boys' Knickerbockers.

My prices are within reach of all.
K trial will CONVINCE YOU.

SatfarfftCtloa' guar n teed

"Uncle Si" is tie Editor cf

This DepartmenL

Tnmgs tiaia stm wntten oy farm-
ers to Farmers and In the Interest
of Farmers and the Farmers Un- -

- -
Ion of Rockingham Cointy.

Editors Review; We notice "June
Sweetener" takes "Uncle. SI" to
task for what he said about dancing.
The substance of what he did say was
this: That dancing was contrary to
church discipline of most churches,
and that there were people who dis-

liked having their children dance.and
wtf 6ay so yet, except there are not
as many opposed to dancing as we
first thought, unless it depends upon
who does the dancing. '

Some years ago the natives were
frightened toy a 'little stage game
thai was acted by little girls going
through a kind of skipping drill,
which was part of a school entertain-
ment, and exclaimed,"0, Heaven and
earth, they are teaching our children
to dance!"

If it was wrong to teach dancing
then, it Is wrong to teach It now. If
It waa wrong to dance then. It is
wrong to dance now. V

Since when has come this change?
If I belonged to a church ' and the
rules thereof forbid dancing would I
not be showing the church poor re
spect to dance T

If we ever opposed dancing can we

be consistent without opposing R

yet? If ever we regarded dancing
being unpopular, why should It be
popular now, even though all the
school "inarms" dance?

The latest news is the school
house that sacred seat of 'learning
dJQlcated to the education' of the
head has been used to "educate th."
heel as well at a box party, namely
stealing partners to the ; tune oi
"Old Dan Tucker," etc. Yet there
are those who say "stealing part
ners" Is not dancing. Let that bt
pa it may, we saw a fellow dance so
hard one night stealing partners that
he sweated big balls of perspiration.
"Buxfuz" says that in the Orient bit
fellows have their dancing done 'b:
proxy. We wonder if "June Sweet
ener" is having his done by proxy.

O, Lord, how; times have mended!
Good music and dancing! When wt
thought more sacred things would be
Intended. '

If things go on as they are now

June Sweetener" and "Uncle Si" ere
long may be "tripping the light fan
tMtiC." tOO. Who bis era lead
little ones are apt to follow.
A dancing girl caused a mighty good

mart to lose his heaad. It Js to be
hoped "June Sweetener" and "Uncle
SI" will not lose their heads in that
way. YOUR UNCLE SI.

The following Is taken 'from The
Union Republican, published at Win
ston-Sale-

iMuch Interest is being paid 'to
oblokens in this part of the moral
vineyard at the present time and It
can be made both a pleasant as well
S3 profitable employment as a side
Issue; either in the city 'or the conn- -

try. But there is another feature
that could be added to home 'life, es
pecially in the country, and that Is
the keeping of bees. We do not
mean a few box hives
set away In one 'corner of the yard
to which little or no attention la
given. Bee keeping with improved
methods Is profitable. It requires
.very little time, possibly a ' couple
of hours during a few months in the
year, which affords liberal compensa
tlon. The local editor of this paper
gathered 30 pounds of honey, in one
pound sections, from one hive the
past seasonin the veiry center of the
city. With more hives he could
have done the same. That is bee
keeDiiw on a very small'scale. Let
us see how it is under more preten
tiou9 efforts. A friend in Surry
county, as a side line.and with about
a day a week altogether during about
three months of the year.'Aprll, May
and June, and several hours occa
sionally later on, looked after some
fifty colonies of bees. He has the
latest improved methods 'and Italian
bees, and we are told that his re-

ceipts for honey the past year "ag-

gregated something like $500, pos-

slbly more. What he did others can
do, .with a comparatively small '"out
lay, little time, and as much prom.

The Sound Sleep of Good Health.
Is not for those suffering from kl(K

oey aliments and irregularities. The
prompt use of Foley Kidney, Pills
will dispel backache and rheumatism,
heal and strengthen sore, weak and
ailtng kidneys, restore normal action,
and with It health and strength. Mrs.
M. F. Spalsbury, Sterling, 111., says:
"I suffered great pain In my back
and kidneys, could not sleep at night,
and could not raise my hands over
my head. But two bottles of Foley
Kiduey Pills cured me," Sold by Brit
t&ia.

How Cold Affects the Kidneys.
Avoid taking cold if your kidneys

are sensitive. Cold congests the kid-

neys, throws too much work upon
thorn, and even Brlght's disease may
reOTttrtrengtben--yeu-r kid nys,ge
rW of ttfie pain and soreness, build up
by the timely use of Foley Kidney
mis. Tonic in action, quick In
results. SoM by Brlttain.

Tciely Topics Discussed by

Tavenner.

The Review's Washington Corres-

pondent Sends In Batch of Matter

That Will Interest All Readers of

This Paper.

Washington. Feb. 19 Judge Gary,
head df the Steel Trust, attended a
banquet in'New York. The food was
excellent; the lights were bright; the he
silver shimmered; the wine sparkled;
the cigars added a final completeness
to the happiness 'of all present. When
it came Judge Gary's turn to speak,
his mind was saturated with benevo-
lence, and his thoughts turned to the be
welfare of the republic, and the suf
ferings of working men. Listen 'to
hlmr
t "Things are being said at the
present time that are closely akin to
the things that were said just prior
to the French Revolution, Un-

less capitalists, corporations and men
of great wealth and power take a
leading part In the amelioration of
conditions, there will be changes
made later by the mob."

The same newspapers which told
the story of the banquet, and of
Judge Gary's speech, also chronicled
the testimony of witnesses before
the Stanley committee. These wit-

nesses
a

told how the Steel Trust forced
men ta work '12 hours a day, seven he
days a week, for wages which com-

pelled them to live like swine a con
ditlon which Judge Gary could ameli-
orate with a few strokes of his 'pen,

The banquet hail is dark. The din
era are gone. The tables 'are strip-
ped of their Damask and - viands.
And lomewfcefe In that deserted
room, shrunken so small that even
the servants failed to see it when
they swept out the crumbs, is 'Judge
Gary's Btautlful Altruism,

Once In hh life. Theodore Roose-

velt almost expressed an opinion on
the tariff question. In a prelimi-
nary draft of one of his messages, as
it came from the printer, was this
sentence:

"Iti a later message I shall ' dis
cuss the tart."

This document fell Into 'the hands
of Senators Aldrlch and Lodge and
Speaker Cannon, and immediately
they rushed to the White House. be
Presto.when the message was finally
submit ted to Congress, it 'contained the
no reference whatever to the tariff.
Aside from that single sentence, no
living man can quote the former
President on the tariff question.

The Senate was discussing the
bill for the esUbM--1-- 'Lr " u"

o..-a.- u' in the Department
cf Commerce and Labor. Senator Bo
rah, p.uthor of the bill, had gone to
threat lengths to explain how the huge left
corporations were exploiting little
children, crushing them, with hard
labor, while they were yet of tender
years. He explained that the bill
contemplated no interference with he
the proper relatione of parents to-

ward
the

their own children, and that Its he)

purpose was merely to provide for
the collection of figures and informa-
tion

old
on which the various' States

and municipalities could base a
proper solution of the child welfare
problem. --

hr the big cities," said Senator
Borah, "little children fester and R.
swelter and steal and starve and die
by the thousands. This'bill is de-

signed to aid them."
When Mr. Borah had finished up

rose Senator Heyburn, and for two
hours the Senate listened to his wall
about the "unconstitutionality" of of
the bill. His final argument was
that Abraham Lincoln was a poor
boy.

Prospects for Big Tobaccto Crop.
We have every evidence that there

will ba a big effort 'to plant a large
crop of tobacco the coming season,
not only In the cotton belt, but In
the tobacco growing ssection every-
where. Of course accidents may hap
pen to check the extensive prepar
ations, but if seasons should be fav
orable there will be a record break
ing crop planted. From all we can
find out about it, there is room for
an increase, and while an extra large
crop may cause prices to drop from
what they are this year, yet we
know of no good reasons why prices
should not continue good for awhile
any way. At the same time it
should not be forgotten that there
is such a thing as over prod uc

tlon, as Is evidenced by the low pric
es of cotton at present. We trust
that warehousemen and tobacco men
generally, will preach the doctrine
of good tobacco good handling and
careful Juarketliig.--Souther- n Tobacco
Journal. (

Wife Got Tip Top Advice.
"My wife wanted me to take our

boy to the doctor to cure an ugly
bo'l." writes D. Frankel. of Stroud
Okla., "I said 'put Bucklen's Arrolca
Salve on it. She did so, and it cur
ed the boil In a short time." Quick
est healer of burns, corns, scakls.cuts
bruises, sprains, swellings. Best
pile cure or earth. Try it. Only 25c

at W. S. Allen and Fetzer & Tuckers

There Is no better medicine made
for colds than Chamberlain's Cough
nameayr-lt'ac- ts " on natm-e'splan- rf

relieves the lungs, opens the secre--

tlon.f 'ds expectoration; and restores
the system to a healthy condition!
For ttale by ail dealer.

w3 mtfittttleeMiMtutR&l aadBorftt

Bt nduba oi --fat (torn, by MMMcV
ea the ka tfmaan iabalatM tad Iahanrtf-M-t-

At yowdrariirt't
r br Mil.

Uc. Me, $LM
Scontmytufgnt
tktdaiiaruM.

VKrs
FAULT
tfJUDKS
CO.

DR. J. R. MEADOR
DENTIST.

Jfflea Ot Citiieni Bank. 'Phone

IW. .:
DR. JULIUS S. WELLS

DENTAL SURGEON.

Offloe Orer Fetaer ft Tucker". Dro
fttore, Tnone lOO-Y-- 1.

DR. S. G. JETT
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office opposite Sheriff 8 Office.

'Phone 4. Residence Williams home.

DR. J. W. McGEHEE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offloe la Bank of ReldsTllle Build-la- c

Thone 60, Residence 'Phont

IM. Kx-R- 7 and MMW.

DR. M. H. McBRYDE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

. Office ott Citiieni Bank.

Office I 810 a. m. Phonea
hours 2 p.m. 215 day

1 6-- 8 p.m. 210 night

DR. J. H. THACKER
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.

Office Phone 1244; Residence, 124-2- .

tSet boon: 8 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 2 p. m.

OSee 24 floor. Room 8, Ware 4 Somen
btnldlDf. Calla promptly answered

taf or nifht. .V

Justice & Glidewell
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

DMttM la Stat and Federal Courts.

Offloe la ReldSTilte-Greeaabor- o.

HUGH R. SCOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
- ttattnn tA negotiation of

- i settlements of
, tites; buytnf and aeuing io -

tat. Office, CWieut Bank Bldf .

AUBREY L. BROOKS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Greeaaboro, N. C.

practices In State, Federal and all
eaurta.

McMichael & SainUing
ATTORNEYS AND POUN8ELLORS.

Craetloea la State and Federal court
Jl bMineee cirea prompt attention.

Cha. O. McMichael will be In Madi-M- a

ra Saturday, office orer post-aftSlt-

..4'-r"'---i 4'UihSi -

WILLARD C. NORTHUP
ARCHITECT. t

fceomes 414-414- 6, Masonic Temple,
Wlniton-Sale- N. C.

Jcuui JoHNBTOH, Allah D Itib,
YanceyTille. Leaksvilie.

WiLLIAM RlID DALTOK,

Reidsville.

Johnston, Ivie & Dalton
Attorneys at Law,

Dfflco In rear of Bank of ReldiTllle.
lolluai Johnston and A. D. Irie

frta continue their annual visits to
Uiiarllle, the latter on every
Thursday.
Practice la State and Federal Coarts

J. L. Coltraine,
Opposite Southern Depot

W II OLES ALE GROCER
Cheapest Cash House in this Section

HUNT'S CURF
Guaranteed Cure for all

Skin Diseases

A. B. RICHARD MEDICINE CO.,
8hermanf Texas.

8oldo by W. 8. ALLEN.

FREE DERIONSTOATION

FARMING WITH
d'y-- n a m ite

Drtwn Iron actual photograph

..'.xTriiLf .1 --"a.. ., .. i:. n
1 1 Dnwn from actual photograph. Tea month later SMf.H worth of celery per acre.

Come and leant the modern, quick, cheap and
. sale way to use the giant force ol dynamite to

Remove Stamps and Dodders. Plant Trees. Dig Ditches.

Break Up Subsoils and Hake Old Farms Produce Big Crops.

(SyP0(3) CROSS DYNAMITE
Will Be Demonstrated on the Farm ol

C. A. WVitsett, one mile South of Reidsville, February 22nd, 10 a. ra.

Red Cross Dynamite is sold bj Wnittemore & Mobley Hardware Com-

pany, ReidsviDe, Reidsyille Hardware Company. W. P. Ware, Agent, Odell

Hardware Company, Greensboro.

Another demonstration on the land of H. J. Penn, 1-- 2 mile west of Mad-

ison, Eebrnary 24, 10, A. M.

Red Cross Dynamite is sold by Penn Hardware Co., Madison, N. C, Pratt

Bros., Madison, N. C., Nelson Hardware Co., Roanoke, J. Williis, StoneviHc

N. C, Wall Hnske Hardware Co., Winston-Sale- m, N. t, and Brown Rogers.

Hdw. Co., Winston-Sa'e- N. C.

Agricultural Blaster Wanted. ''. J bk
be doae lot farmen who do sot want to do

their own bleating. We will leach you the work and help you get it- - Ii inter etted attend thi

tdetButitiofl n4 tcl our repwentati' jwi want to leant Matting. He will ahow yoa how.

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing.

CHARLES J. ADAMS, Is YOUR subscription due ?


